
what others say

CRISIS line open in alaska
to the editor

effective now CRISISC R I1 S I1 S inc
has opened the crisiscrisis line to the state
of alaska with a small grant received
from alascomglascom

we are inin the process of making and
sending brochures around the state to
let people know of this service
although we have not had a tollfreetoll free
line before many rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans from
places as distant as nome cold bay
and kake have called us just to talk
now they can call free of cost

we are a nonprofit agency that has
been inin existence for over 16 years
CCRISISR 1 S 1 S operates phones 24 hours
day every day inin the year these
phones are answered by trained
volunteers helpers coming from
almost every walk of life our services
are free to everyone

the crisiscrisis line isis there for anyone
needing to talk to someone about any
problem they may have it isis not there
for therapy or any kind of longtermlong term
counseling but deals with crisiscrisis
intervention

the volunteers who answer the
ohoneahone listen assess and when ap

propriateroprihtepropriate make referrals if longtermlong term
kelphelp is needed our service is con-
fidential in that we do not require
callers to give us their names unless
they want to share that information

over the past year we answered
more than 20000 calls covering a
wide range of human problems about
20 percent of these calls are suicide
related people who may be suicidal
but are still reaching out for help or
people who want to know how to help
a friend or family member who isis
struggling with suicide the volunteers
are specially trained to handle suicidal
callers

again the crisis line isis there for
anyone who would like to use the ser-
vice we cant solve another persons
problems but we can provide a listen-
ing caring ear let us know if we can
answer any questions or provide any
additional information our goal isis to
help our tollfreetoll free number isis
8004781600800 478 1600

sincerely
rosali nadeau

anchorage

Ameamerikafika has important analogy
to the editor

lately ive been watching the televi-
sion neripsseripsseries amerika not because
I1 havent anything atter&tterbetter to do but
because there are some rather poignant
parallels between what the soviets did
inn the new amerika and what

americans are doing to the yupikcupik
and other native peoples in alaska and
elsewhere

while viewing amerika I1 have
been experiencing some very intense
emotional reactions it is the first time

I11 imagine I1 have come close to feel-
ing the way reflective alaska native
people must feel towards the imposi-
tion of a foreign pattern of life on their
own

I1 hope that while watching thischisihis niinimini
seriesseries viewers have not missed feel-
ing this important analogy and that on
feeling it they begin to act to prevent
further disintegration of cultures that
are but one expression of the infinite
beauty of diversity inin the creation

frank kemkeim
scammon bay

support from 10peatwatwat marwick
to the editor

I1 have just read the editoraleditorialeditoral in the
feb 16 issue of the tundra times77ames1mes and
on behalf of the people at peat mar-
wick including myself who have
worked with the board of directors
and staff of the tundra times77ames1mes I1 would
like to thank you for the favorable
mention in your editorial

we believe that the ongoing ex-
istence of the tundra times is imporimbor

tant and pledge our continued support
and assistance it is nice to know that
it is appreciated

you are to be commended for your
efforts as well as your dedication in
carrying forward the tradition of the
tundra timesnines

very truly yours
john E stenehjem partner

peat marwick mitchellMitchefl & co

al adams discussesutscussestlirc ala4la tion
to the editor

at the request of the alaska air
carriers association and after
discussion with several individual air
carriers in my district I1 recently in-
troducedtrod uced HJR 11 relating to
transportation of mail to mainline and
bush communities in alaska

according to the alaska air car-
riers association the current US
postal service mailmaii distribution policy
is cassinicausinicacausingusini severeseverie problems for most
of the major airlines and bush carriers
in alaska

specifically the policy of allocating

continuedcohtinued on page twelve
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adams asks rural alaskasaascansalaskansAaAlascansskans to comment on transportation
continued from page two

mail to cargo only carriers which
bypass the regional hubs iei e bethel
nome dillingham galena and
others has removed critical mail
revenue from the vast majority of car-
riers who also provide passenger ser
vice to rural alaska

this loss of revenue has forced
many carriers to reduce passangerpassanderpassanger ser-
vice andor increase passenger fares
which isis not inin the best interest of rural
residents

this problem isis further compound
ed by the large reduction and likely

elimination of the federal essential air
service subsidy to alaskan carriers

it seems inappropriate that the
federal government has been paying
a subsidy to improve passenger ser-
vice through one agency the USU S

department of transportation hinder
ing it through the policy of another
agency the USU S postal service

also the proposed 8 1 percent
reduction inin the intra alaskan mail
rate by the federal department of
transportation would further diminish
the pool of mail revenue available to

alaskan carriers
the carriers which serve my district

that have taken past positions inin sup
port of the issues raised in HJR I111I1 inin

eludeclude barrow air cape smythe air
frontier air mark air alaska
airlines audi air and king air
there are many other carriers outside
of my election district which also sup-
port this measure

in addition other organizations
which have voiced support for the
position taken in HJR I111I1 include the
alaska federation of natives the ci-
ty of barrow the barrow chamber of
commerce the city of dillingham
and the dillingham chamber of
commerce

I1 must also point out that a similar
resolution was passed by the alaska
state senate last year

I1 recognize that there are some

benefits to bush residents receiving
direct mail flights but the benefits lost
are potentially much greater con-
tinued reliable scheduledschedu Fed passenger
flights at reasonable rates is extreme-
ly important to all of us it does not
seem prudent to risk this for more
direct mail service

I1 appreciate hearing from all rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans on this issue and welcome
further information inin this regard A

hearing on the resolution will be

scheduled inin the house transportation
committeecoinmittee inin the near future

sincerely
alat adams

chairman house finance committee


